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S T A T E 0 F M A I N E 
Depart~ent of Labor and Industry 
Division of Research and Statistics 
Augusta 
(In cooperation 11rith the U.S.Dept. of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics. ) 
The secnnd ~u~rter of 1954 recorded a further drop in the injury fre Q1lency ~ate 
for }l!aine rranufacturing industries" The rate for the second o_uarter ,.,as 18.2, 
3•7 9b loirrer than the 18.9 rate for the first ouarter of the yearo The six months 
rate of 18.6 is the lo1-rest r 8.te for any correspondjng period since this survey 
began in 1951. 
Of the rnajor manufacturing acttvities in the state; Textile Mill Products, 
Lumber and Wood Products, ancL Transportation E,uipment all shot-red lo1prer rates 
for the six month period of 1954 than that record.ed in either the first quarter 
of 1954 or the first si..x months of l953o Paper and Allied Products, Leather and 
Leather Products, and }Ton-electric IV:achinery all reported higher rates in the 
second o"uarter than in the first but Here all l01t1er than the corresponding rates 
in the first six months of last yearo 
Seasonal activities have not greatly affected the frequenc~ rates in this year, 
due in part perhaps to the unseasona.ble ,_,reather conditions experienced in Naine. 
Although the rate of decline is slowing , I'.Iaine r..anufacturing is rr.ainta,ining the 
do1r.rn1trard trend previously estal)lished in its injury fre : uency rates. 
In vie,,, of the 27th annual !viaine State Safety Conference to be held in SeptBmber 
,,.,e have presented. herein the fre ouency rates for the years 1951,1952 and 1953 for 
~istorical comparison. For those interested in furhher analysis, there is also 
(for the six months of 1954) a distribution of the freouency rates by county and 
plant size. 
T.T.TROTT, JR. 
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(CANNED FRUITS & VEGETABLES, ETC.) 
i (FROZEN FRUITS, VEGETABLES, SEA FOOD) 
., GRAiN MILL PRODUCTS 
BAKERY PRODUCTS 
: BOTTLED SOFT DRINKS & CARBONATED WATERS 
I MISC. FOOD PREPARATIONS & KINDRED PRODUCTS I NOT ELSEWHERE SHGWN 
! 
I I TEXTILE r~ ILL r_RODUCTS 
1 YARN MILLS 
1
1 BROAD WOVEN FAGRlC MILLS: 
COTTON SILK & SYNTHETIC FlBER 
~-.JOOLEN & WORSTED 
. PROCESSED WASTE & RECOVERED FIOERS I NOT ELSEL'\I HE RE SHOt'I]N 
I 
I 
I APPAREL & FhBRICATED TEXTILES I 
I MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND GOYS' APPAREL ! WO~EN'S AND MISSES' OUTERWEAR I CHILDREN's AND INFANTs' ouTER~ EAR 
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i LUMBER & ~:OOD PRODUCTS (EXCEPT FURNITURE) 1 306 · 42.1 j 46.8 , 4~.5 I 50.8 ; 8 I ~9.7 ; 56.9 : 60.~ I 
i I : I I ! : ! . t 
! LOGGING CI\ IV1P S & LOGGING CONTRACTORS!' )S J5o 8 ; 91.0 i gg.6 l 92.2 ; gl.) l 92.~ ! 99.5 I 106.) ~ I SA~J:·liLLS ~ PLANING r-HLLS, GE:-lERI\l 160 ~2~ 8 i ij4ol+ ~ 1+) .. 6 j 5.2 .. 9 53o7 i 48.4 ; 59.9 : 54.,5 I 
I SA!I>JM IUS & PLANING r-11tts, INTEGRt1TED 1 3 NoNE 1• NoNE NONE 1 D2.,t ) S.7 47 .. 5 1 2o.l ; 127. 81 MILLWCRK & STRUCTUR/'.L L-JCOD PRODUCTS I J7 20,.2 3j.6 28.71' 31~4 25~0 ·. 33.7 36.5 50.1 i PLY~.,JOOD f'HLLS ~ 14.g ! 2b ,8 20.8 39,,1 27e9 i 32o9 : 43,.1 l 51.8 1
1 I WOODEN CONTAINERS II I 34.4 I 21o8 27.9 23.2 ~ 3~~2 J 2~.,~ ! 30o0 i 41.0 ; MISC. WOOD PRODUCTS , 73 ! 23.7 i 25og 2li.8 i 30.0 29a5 I 2) ob ; 28.5 l 29.3 I! 
I I I 
1 
' ' 
I I I ! ' ' . 'I FUR~!JTURE & F!XTURES I ~ j lfJ I .21.& 1: lb.2 I .n.J ~ 28.8 ! ;2 .. 7 lb.2 
I I I ' 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 1 13 1 17.3 j 5 ~ .0 ~' 36.5 !' 26o2 21.8 3 L.5 ! 35.4 36~>5 I 
NOT ELSEirJHERE SHa·m I 3 1 24.7 I NoNE . 12.7 20.6 i 8 10.9 1 17.2 
1 
5 .. 8 j 
I i I I l I l . 
. PAPER & ALLIED PRODUCTS i ~ J.!t,.O ! 11.9 : lhQ. ' lll.O ! .Q. lh.2. I 18.1 l 13.5 I 
PULP' PAPER, AND PAPERBOARD f·lltLLS r 23 13~5 ! 11.6 ! 12,6 'I 13.9 ! 13. t 14.7 . 18. r I 1 8~5 I 
PAPERDOARD CONTtdNERS & BOXES 
1
1 f2 21L2 ! 53.1 I 31o9 35.1 ! J ~o5 34o3 2~.0 : 25g f 
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:REPORTING ! t~AINE i f~AINE i U.S. I MAINE i MAINE 
i TYPE OF INDUSTRY 
I 
~-~~;: -~~;;-&- GLASS -~R~DU CTS 
: UNITS r- 2ND !
1
. 1ST --~ -6----~ 6 ' 1 . 1 
i J} i QTR QT R : MOS. i f•10S. ! ANNUAL I ANNUAL t ANNUAL 
-------··--T- ·--- ·· ··-; ·--- --- - i-------- ---·------- ·:---- -- ---·· ,---·------ r-----t--·- --+--· ANNUAL : 
I 
STRUCTURAL CLAY PRODUCTS 
• Jrl I 4 6 I ' ! It 6 I i I It ' ; -2. ~ i 17..:5. . ?1.9 l ~ . Q. i ~ ! ~
! I ' I : t ~ 
CONCRETE, GYPSUM & PLASTER PRODUCTS 
CUT STONE & STONE PRODUCTS 
3 I 29.7 t 67.0 : 41.~ ! ~ 8 .5 , 36.4 j 8~o2 I 52.3 
b : 8.6 1 39.4 : 22o.- I ~+4.7 I 27.1 34.6 51.b 
6 1 39.7 ' 77.4 57.8 . 52.9 I n 5o.9 ! 56 .. 4 
61.1 
~~:~ NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 3 I NONE NONE NONE i 7.3 ! B 6.9 I NONE ).S 
Pli1MARY METAL INDUSTRIES 
GRAY IRON & MALLEADLE FOUNDRIES 
NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 
FABRICATED METAL PRODUCTS (EXCEPT ORDNANCE, MACHINERY, 
AND TRf\t- ISPORTATION EQUIP:t; ~NT) _______________ _  
EDGE TOOLS 
HA!'-JD TOOLS & GENER,'\L HARD!.·JARE 
F,'\ORICATED STRUCtURAL STEEL & ORNI\.t-1ENTAL METt,t:.b!•JRK 
METAL DOORS, SASH, FRAMES, MOLDING, ~ND TRIM 
BOILER SHOP PRODUCTS 
SHEET METAL WORK 
STAMPED AND PRESSED METAL PRODUCTS (EXCEPT AUTOMOBILE 
ST M·1P TNGS) 










MACH I.NERY (EXCEPT ELECTRI C.~l) J.i 
METAL WORKING MACHINERY 3 
SPECtAL INDUSTRY MACHINERY (EXCEPT METALJrJORKtNG f4ACHJNERY 4 
MISt;. MACHINE PARTS AND MACHINI-~"J G 5 
NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 4 
ELECTRICAL MACHINERY 3 
TRANSPO RT.l\T ION EQU I Pr~ ENT ~ 26 
SHIPJUILDING AND REPAIRING 
80AT0UJLDJNG AND RE PArRING 
11 
II 
lJ I NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN I 






































































































IS.S 32.9 l.Q_J_ 
31.3 52.9 21.5 
A A A 
£hi £kl 22.1 
r~:g 16,2 19.3 
27.5 23.0 
1~.5 22 .. 2 
2 o3 24.b 
10.7 20.6 
g.6 







y M lQ_& 
53~8 37.2 I NONE 
7.7 6.7 . 8.2 
. 2o.o 25.5 1 26.; 
1 1.s 15.1 . 12.8 
I I 
• I I 
• , . II I I . 15.3 I NONE I 7.5 I NONE B : NONE I 2. I NONE 
i I ! I ' 
i I I I I 
13.0 i .J..Ih1 II2.S ! Jhl. .!l_ I 15.6 I 14.6 l l.hl 
14.7 ! 14.7 114.7 I 14.8 : 19.7 I 14.5 ,, 13.6 ',, 15.7 
7.ij 1 26.7 · 16.2 20.7 1 G 17.7 33.6 l %c[f: 
5.3 I 8.9 I 7.2 I 16.8 I £3 24.3 I 18.4 i 25.1 
I ' I i I I 
I NONE NONE I NONE I NONE I 8 I 17.6 I NONE I NONE 
·r 
' OPH1HALMJC GOODS I 5 L_ -- ---------_ _____________ ______ __________ ; __ - - I NoNE NONE ! NoNE I NONE 1(c) 't). g 1 18.6 ! NoNE ! NONE 
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; ~!UM B ER ; l951J l 1953 I 1952 I 195 t ; I OF ~----·--- - ----· · -- ·---+- ------· ·--.·---·- · --.. - .... -·-:·- -·------T-----___ ! __ .. _ ___ . i 
! REPOR TING [ ___ ______ .. ~"-'~-~ ----r - - ..... ---~ r~AINE : u. s. l r~Al"-!E ! ~1~1NE 1 
t UN ITS I 2ND ! IS T I 6 I 6 I i l i ! I J./ : QTR I QT~ : MOS. ~OS. I' ANNUAL I ANNUAL I ANNUAL i ANNUA4 TYPE ClF INDUSTRY 
l ------~- --t-·- --+----+- : : I . ----·l 
!I .12 I NONE I 36.~ I 21.6 I 2~.6 .§. I li,_Q i J.Q.J_ : 22.6 I 
5 l NONE I 35ol 1 21,.7 1· 27.6 0 ! 38.9 : 6~1 I 13.)l I l t4 ISCELLANEOUS Mr~~~UFACTURl:-.JG INDUSTRIES I 12 l NONE 37.1 I 26.7 13.4 I 15.4 I 17.1 i 3.3 , 32 ... 8 II 
1 2 . A A r A A o I A ! A A I _j__ 1 _j_ _ ______ ~___ . l __ __ t ________ J 
N. E. c. SPORTJNG AND ATHLETIC GOODS, ! M!SC. MANUfnCTURI~G INDUSTRIES I NOT ELSEWHERE SHCWN 
J/ D0ES NOT lNCLUDE 21lt REPORTING UNITS THAT DID NOT OPER/\TE OR t•JERE EXCLUDED FOR EDtTORlAL RE/\SONS. 
]/ INCLUDES THE THREE SUBSEQUENT GROUPS ( IN PARE~THESIS ) FOR WHICH INDIVIDUAL RATES ARE ALSO SHOWN. 
A No RATES PUB LISH~D WHERE LESS THAN THREE REPORTING UNITS WERE RECORDED. 
B No U.S. RATE AVAILABLE. 
C U.S. RATE HERE SHOtrlN IS THAT FOR THE INDUSTRY MOST CLOSELY IN CONFORf•1 N'.JCE l'I)ITH THE DEFINITION USED 8Y THIS DEPARTMENT. 
NONE INDICATES THAT NO DISADLING ff..lORK INJURIES l-'!ERE REPORTED 1N THE PERIOD COVEREDe 
TECH~ ICAL NOTES: 
THE INJURY FRE QUE:'IJCY R/\TE IS THE AVERAGE NU1'1GER OF DISJ',OLING WORK INJURIES FOR EACH tJJILLION Er•1PLOYEE HOURS tr..IORKED. A DtSr. DUNG trJORK INJURY IS AiW INJURY 
OCCURRING IN THE COURSE OF AND ARISING OUT OF EMPLOYMENT WHICH (A) RESULTS IN DEATH OR ANY DEGREE OF PERMA~E~T PHYSICAL I MP AIRMENT,OR ( O) MAKES THE INJURED 
W0R KER UNA 3 LE TO PERFORM THE DUTIES OF ,'\NY REGUL ARLY EST /\ DLISHED JO B, ~JHICH IS OPEN MlD 1\V :'\ IU\!JLE TO Hlf.lj TH RO UGHOUT THE HOURS CORRESPONDHJG TO HIS REGULAR 
SHIFT,ON ANY ONE OR f./lORE DAYS /\FTER THE Dr,Y OF THE li'JJURY(J;JCLUDING SUND,WS, Dl\ YS OFF, AND rli\NT SHUTDO,,JNS). THE TERM INJURY INCtU DES JNDUST RI ,\ L DISEASE. 
THE tNDU STRY CL!\SSJFIC/\TIONS SH~ WN COnFORr"' TO THE DEFINITIONS OF THE 19~5 EDITION OF THE STI\ ND:'\RD INDUSTRIAL CLASSIFJCATIQN ~~/', NU l\ L, Vat.f, M1'\NU'Fr1CTUR!NG 
INDUSTRIES, PBBPARED BY THE DIVISION OF STI\TISTIC/\L STANDARDS OF THE U.S. BURE AU OF THE BUDGET. 
THESE DATA fr.lERE COMPILED ACCORDING TO THE u AMERICAN ST1\NDI\RD METHOD OF COfv'IPILING INDUSTRIAL INJURY RATES 11 APPROVED OY THE AMERICAN STANDARDS ASSOCIATI'ON 
1945. 
CO~TRARY TO PROCEDURES IN THE U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LA DOR, OURE nU OF l/\ DO R ST~TtSTICS, MAINE ~ATES ARE CO MP UTED FOR INDUSTRIES HAVING A MINIMUM OF THREE 
RE PORTING UNITS,REGA RDLESS OF TOTAL MANHOURS. THIS PRACTICE ACCCUNTS FOR LARGE FLUCTUATIONS IN THE RATES FO R SMALL ER INDUSTRIES IN THE STATE: FOR OASED 
UPON A MILLION HOURS, Ot\E INJURY EQUALS A 1.0 F REQUENCY RATES; THOSE t-JITH LESS TH.'\N ONE MILLION HOURS IN A REPORTING PERIOD T ':N D TO GE DI STORTED AS THE 
RATES trJILL EXCEED THE TOTAL NUM!JER OF INJURIES. 
THE ~lORK INJUR!ES PROGRAfVi IS A COOPER fi TIVE ENTOPRISE OF THE 1':AINE DEPARff•i ENT OF UBOR AND INDU'qRY,DIVlSION OF RE SEt,RCH AND STATISTICS AND THE U.s. 
DE PA RmENT 0 F lliBO R, BURE 1\U 0 F LAB OR STATISTICS, INDUS T R l ,~ l HAZ'.RDS BRI1NCH. 
i: 
, , • J ~u •• 
) 
' 
l ' • 

STATE OF HAINE, D:sl' ARTMsET OF LABOR AND Il\DU 3TRY 
DIVISION OF RES:E.ARCH .A11"D STATISTICS (In cooperation 
vri th the U.S. Department of L;:1bor, Bureau of Labor 
Statistics) AUGUSTA, lf,AI:t:E 
........ ···-···--· ·-·· . --- -- .... -·-- -·--··- --·-----------
